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Summary
The purpose of this study was to clarify the relationship between Camper’s plane and
skeletal profile types. The angles of the Camper’s plane to FH plane between straight type
and convex type skeletal profiles were compared. The Camper’s plane that marked on the
soft tissue of the profile was projected onto cephalometric X−ray film and was traced in or-
der to measure the angle between FH plane and Camper’s plane. The samples were ob-
tained from 50 randomly selected adult female patients, and then compared between the
straight type and the convex type profiles for the angle of the Camper’s plane versus the FH
plane.
The angles of the Camper’s plane to the FH plane showed a significant difference, which
in the straight type profile was 5.2 degrees, and in the convex type was 10.1 degrees.
This study revealed that the Camper’s plane based on FH plane with the convex type profile
sloped down forward strongly compared to the straight type profiles.
（２０１３年２月１９日受付；２０１３年３月１９日受理）




































































































No Age Sex ANB Occ−Cam FH−Cam FH−Occ
１ ２１ f ３ －１ １１．５ １０．５
２ ２４ f ３ ３ ６ ９
３ ３２ f ４ ３．５ １２．５ １６
４ ２８ f ３．５ －９．５ －１６．５ －２６
５ ２３ f ２ －７ －１６．４ －２３．４
６ ３４ f ２ ２ ９．５ １１．５
７ １３ f １ ３ １０ １３
８ ２５ f １ １．５ ６ ７．５
９ ２１ f ２．５ －０．５ ７ ６．５
１０ ２６ f １．５ －８ ５ －３
１１ １１ f ３ －１．５ １０．５ ９
１２ ３０ f ２ －６ ９．５ ３．５
１３ １８ f １．５ －６ １３ ７
１４ ２３ f １ ２ －１０．５ －８．５
１５ ２５ f １ －３．５ １０ ６．５
１６ ３３ f ３ １．５ １１ １２．５
１７ ３２ f ３．５ ０ １０．５ １０．５
平均値 ２４．６ ２．３ －１．６ ５．２ ３．７
s.d. ４．１５ ９．４４ １１．８
前突型
No Age Sex ANB Occ−Cam FH−Cam FH−Occ
１８ １７ f ５．５ ６ １１ １７
１９ ２２ f ６ ６ １６ ２２
２０ ２０ f ８ ７．５ ６．５ １４
２１ ２３ f ６．５ １．５ １２ １３．５
２２ ３２ f ４．５ －１１ １６ ５
２３ ２８ f ４．５ －４ １２．５ ８．５
２４ ２８ f ６ －１．５ １３．５ １２
２５ ２７ f ４．５ －８ ８ ０
２６ ２７ f ６ －７．５ ９．５ ２
２７ ２５ f ５ －１０ ８．５ －１．５
２８ ２８ f ４．５ －３．５ ９．５ ６
２９ ３４ f ６．５ －７ ９．５ ２．５
３０ ３４ f ６ －２ ８．５ ６．５
３１ １７ f ６．５ －３ １４ １１
３２ ３０ f ５．５ －９ ８ －１
３３ １８ f ６ －３．５ １３．５ １０
３４ ３５ f ４．５ ３．５ ２ ５．５
３５ ３９ f ４．５ －２ ３ １
３６ ２７ f ６．５ －２ ７ ５
平均値 ２６．９ ５．６ －２．６ １０．１ ７．４
s.d. ５．３７ ３．７８ ６．２６
Table 1 : The data of the cephalometric analysis and classification of skeletal profiles to the straight
type and convex type. Notable were the averages of the angles between FH line and
















ストレート型 ０．９４８＊＊ ０．６９２＊＊ ０．４２７
前突型 ０．５２０＊ ０．８００＊＊ －０．０９８
Figure 1 : This indicates the tracing lines and basement lines on the skeletal straight type cephalometric X−ray films. The an-
gles between the Camper’s line and the occlusal line to the FH line were measured.
Abbreviations, S : Sella, N : Nasion, Po : Porion, Or : Orbitale, T : point T, I : point I, A : point A, B : point B
Figure 2 : This schema shows the straight type (solid line) and convex type (broken line)
Camper’s plane angles versus FH plane. Values are given as mean. ＊＜0.05
Table 2 : The results sheet of t−test for the mean value of the
angle between FH line and Camper’s line of
straight type and convex type skeletal profiles.
There was a significant difference between the
mean values of straight type and convex type
(＊ : p＜0.05).
Table 3 : Indicating correlation coefficients between the
straight type and convex type skeletal profiles.
There was strong correlation (＊ : p＜0.05, ＊＊ : p＜
0.01) between the straight type and convex type.
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